
.ROMANCE AND SUNSHINE
IN THE OF LIFE

frhe Girl Who Wears a Glad
itejoices in mem is Rendering a

Service to Humanity

TYPE
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Limine and sunshine nro Irrevocably
Lineetcd with the Rprlngtlme of life.

'Slhere' nothlnir half o sweet In life
fe Jove's young drenm." And when ono

i ... nnn' hones nre ns high as tho

trr heavens. In Inter years the colder

im of calculation nnd egotism descend

5n one like chilling mantlo, nnd hldo

e earlier glory and the first keen thrill
mmance

.. i.i. nf love welts ud stronsly In
uTXivs of vouth. The sentimental boy.
J fnlllns-- ilrnnrmlflv

under Its sway for
the first time, be-

lieves thnt for Its
sweet sake the world
would bo welt lost.

"The happy - mak-
ing vision of thlnus,"
says a welt-know- n

writer, "that floods
the gaze of the
youth, when first ho
lives In the marvel
of loving, and being
loved by, a woman,
Is the truo vision
nnd the more likely
to be Iho true one
that, when he gives
way to selfishness;

u loses faith In the vision and sinks
utk Into tho commonplace unfalth of

beggarly world, a disappointed, snecr- -

k..AfBh!nnfr OI DDwer Kim uiuiicj, mui
;Xu remnant of the light yet in him that

crumbles at tho gloom its departure
left behind.

,. unfuiu bv his soreness thnt the
abMlcn ought to have been true; he

confesses that he loved . himself
C hnn the woman, and so lost her. i
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PANNIER DRAPERY
THE

...r .1 d.AtnrnTlYENINt aim miwtwv..
HlMwns were never more

ikbortte than they are this
Suon. That Is, evening
Slims for tho matron. Styles
hive at last assumed a cer
tain proportion the debutant)

Intlly acknowledges nerseit
Ik. .....k nni wpnrn dresses

4lrh mav-- bo lust as elabo- -
Ute In their particular way as

MS. of the ciueriy womuu,
trt nt so much trimmed.
fcrtiitante. and young misses
t the school set nave aaopiea

Wleutaffetas. satins nnd nov-- kr

silks to very good effect.
jJWlle especially Is fashlon-'M- e.

and lovely shades of
jvclel blue and light laven-- f

in vnmii. T have seen
'jfreat many flowered' and
tMcaded rrocKs garianaea
tore and there with flowers.
jfAlMulle or chiffon skirts.
,iwa panels 01 mine aim

uiaUas ... ah. .a. a I a., nnnl...
( beading at the bodice are
wry popular. A gown of this
'Mcrlptlon was shown at a 'jteeni and very representative
Million show, and was voted
t'huse success. An adapta- -
$ta of this Is seen in today's
haJilon picture.
BTellow pussy willow silk Is

fNtured. in this frock, with a
wining urop-SKi- rt 01 cnu- -
m, with tinsel and

trimmings. Tho
wtlfs of the skirt aro very

pie. and add a naive charm
the gown which could be

attained in no other way. The
Maler drapery at the hips
weniuates the youthful flg--

falling down in a nlaln
Ml back.

JThe, bodice shows two points
tf the silk, held up by gar- -
m of buttercups at the
Mfctttldera. The es nre
WI "minus quantities" of

ow tulle, while a glltter- -
girdie of crushed gold

cloth gives a touch of I"ion to the whole.

For' Children
jA coat of. gray cashmere for
l.firl In these "between"

comes nearly to the
It Is sllchtlv double- -

ted, flares into godet
and Is caught in by a
belt a 1 Mia Ihn

it line. Thn nrM aAt
with turned-bac- k cuffs; a
"i rouea-ov- er collar can be
Md UD or down. Thin -- nnf

trimmed with rhecked silk
"t odd way. The ends of
eoiiar and the ends of the F

ni to be turned over
ard to show a faclnr of

enecitea material. Pour
OUttOna nrn rnv.r nlth

checked silk; the coat Is
With the silk nm n. lit.

Mllor hat covered with It.
me muiinery for girls of

c poko bonnets nnd
nrOOm S&llnr. ft1ilin.i arlt With such Btvles.

W!f r In hemp, Milan or
n. ana are adornedUrge flowers, very flatly
against the bowl Ilk
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Look and Glad Clothes and

ADAIR
woman, on the soutlessnesa of the unl-ver- st

anywhero but on-th- one being In
which he Is Interested enough to be sure
It exists his own precious, greedy self.
Would I dare to write of love, If I did
not bcllevo It a true, that Is an eternal
thing!"

Sunshine, ns I have already said, is al-
ways connected with youth Yet thereare more February faces than sunshine
folk In the world. How strango It isto note the hnrd calculating, discontented
look on the faces of so mnny otherwisepretty .young girls! With everything In
the world to make them happy, they yet
deliberately choose to qunrrcl with kindly
faie, and to go around with perpetual
criticism on their dainty lips and

gradually growing In their
hearts.

"I can never see a crowd of uncon-
sciously cheerful and happy girls passing
.lions a street without feeling obliged
to them for their presence." said a cer-
tain old gentleman who considers himself
u connoisseur in the finer points of fem-
inine charnctcr. "I like tho girl who
wears a glad look and glnd clothes, nnd
rejoices In them. Her hat may flame
like a poppy, and fit over her head nnd
shoulders like n bushel basket. She may
danglo all over with muffs and chains
nnd Dorothy bags nnd nil manner of
cheap feminine foolishness.

"I am no crltle of feminine dress, and
I always feel Inc'lncd to raise my hat to
htr nnd say:

" 'Madame, I thank you for making the
world a little more cheerful for your
presence.' "

I have frequently observed that the
really valuable things In life arc

Tho quiet sunshine girl who
spends her life In good deeds nnd ce

has my deepest admiration.
There arc thousands and thousands of
such Clndcrellas In the world who find
their happiness fn caring for others.

Like all vnluable things, they are quiet,
restrained and unobstiuslve, and their
worth Is only known to those who have
lenrncd that extreme simplicity Is only
Hiuuncu vy iuu aupicma in WDinun nuti
art.
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A Timely Elopement
Mrs. Stevenson reread tho last para-

graph of the letter which tho postman
had Just brought to make sure she had
understood It correctly.

"By the way, Kllen, I have Just heard
that your Marglo Is much Interested in
Donald Rowland. I'm a bit surprised, If
It's true, and do hope that she knows
Don la engaged to a girl In this town
who Is planning to marry him at tho end
of his college course."

Mrs. Stevenson crushed the letter In
her belt with a sinking heart. It did not
seem bellcvnblo thnt Donald Ilowland.
the gay, lovable, devoted boy, who had
been so plainly Interested In her Marglo
for the last year, should have been en-
gaged to a girl back In his home town.
And yet here was the statement of her
own sister, who had gone to that same
town on a brief visit.

Her unpleasant reflections were Inter-
rupted by the opening of tho front door,
the sound of a merry "good-b- y till to-
night," and then Mnrglo was In the room.

"Oh, mother, dear," she cried, "Don
and I have Just had the grandest ride. I
wnntcd him to stay for supper, but ho
couldn't. Ife wants me to go to the
circus, though, tonight. May I goT"

Tho pang which Mrs. Stevenson had
felt when sho first rend tho letter re-
turned with double force.

"Margie, dear," she began. Ignoring
her daughter's question, "I naked you a
question onco beforo nnd I nm going to
repent It now. Don't you think thnt It
is time Donald asked you to marry him?"

The merry light left Mnrgle'a eyes. Her
lips quivered. "I know but what can
I do?"

"Doen ho tell you that he loves you?"
Marglo shook her head. "No he doesn't.

He says nothing at all."
"Hasn't he ever?" tho mother pursued.
"No, mother, ho hasn't. Once he came

near It, I think. He started to put his
arm around me and then he drew away.
It was tho only time. Wo're Just friends,
thnt's all."

Sho clasped her hands. "We're o
happy together. Let's not havo anything
spoil It."

If anything were needed to declo Mrs.
Stevenson on the wisdom of Immediate
action It was these last words. She handed
Margie the note,

"nend It. dearie. It's tho only thing to
do and postponing the evil day won't help
matters." j"Oh, I don't beltevo !t. I can't believe
It," sho monncd. And she said nothing
more. She refused to talk of It nnd that
snmo evening when It was tlmo for Don
to come she refused to go down. "You
go and see him, mother, and If It Is true
tell htm that I never want to speak to
him ngaln."

Mrs. Stevenson went down In answer
to the bell a few momenta later and tho
frank, glad smile with which Don greeted
her made It impossible for her to believe
the letter she still carried In her belt. Ho
seemed even In better spirits than usual
and shook li- -r hand with frank vigor.

"Oh, Mrs. Stevenson, I am so glad to
see you and alone. I want to seo you
all by yourself."

"Yes?"
Ho waited until they were In the parlor

"I want to tell you something which has
been on my mind for'a long, long time.
I love Margie and I want to marry her.
I graduate In a month, you know, and
father Is willing to take me Into his con-
cern. We oughtn't to havo to wait more
than six months, do you think that is.
If Margie loves mo as much as I hope
and you aro willing." Ho finished rather
breathlessly.

'Sit down, Don." said Mrs. Stevenson
quietly. "Let us tnlk a little first." Then,
after a moment. "Are you quite suro that
there is nothing at all that stands in your
way?"

"No, Mrs. Stevenson, thero Isn't a
thing." he answered promptly, and meet-
ing her scrutiny frankly.

"Are you telling me the truth?" the
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mother repeated, still quietly, but with a
medley of conflicting emotions rushing
througn her mind.

"Yes, of course." Then he ndded more
slowly, as her eyes did not leave his,
"Nothing stnnds between us now."

"Why do you way 'not now'?"
"Oh, you know then?" An illuminating

look flooded his fnev lie had caught
at last tho meaning of her repeated In-

quiries.
Sho nodded. "I know."
"Oh, but you don't know renlly." Ho

laughed out almost Joyously. Then when
ho saw the pained expression on her faco
he sobered quickly.

I'll explain everything, Mrs. Steven-
son. It's all simple and has come out
so wonderfully well. You seo I havo
never snld anything or lovo or marriage
to your daughter because I was not In
position to do so. Dut I did not refrain
from falling In lovo with her nnd trying
to make her caro for me becauso I knew
that the barrier between us could not
always last.

"I have been engaged, nominally, foi
two years to a girl back home. My
motner and her father arranged It nnd
were dccrmlncd that wo should marry
one another. Hut she did not care for mo
any more than I cared for her, and told
mo repeatedly that sho would never.
under any circumstances, marry mo. Shu
was afraid of hei father, though, and did
not dnro to rebel openly. It was a
terrible situation all around, and no one
nas happy. I Intended to go East when
I finished school and cut away from all
home tics. She was willing thnt I should,
and the blame of the broken engagement
would be on my shoulders.

"This evening, when I got back from
the ride with Margie, I found this tele-
gram awaiting me. You can read and
see how well everything has como out."

"Dear Don, I nm freeing myself nnd
you at tho same time. Am eloping with
n man I love. Havo Just married him and
wo nre leaving for the coast. Here's
hoping you marry some one you love ns
much ns I love my man. "SUE. '

Mrs. Stevenson did not answer for a
long moment. Then she handed back
the telegram.

"I havo always been' fond of you, Don,
nnd I believe all that you have said.
Perhaps you had better see Margie now.
If Margie loves you I am willing that
her happiness should be yours and mlno
too."

(Copyright. 1915.

Formal Opening of Hotel Walton
The formal opening of the Hotel Wal-

ton, under the management of Eugene O.
Miller, will take place tonight. Special
features have been arranged for tho even-
ing, Including an excellent musical pro-
gram to be rendered by the orchestra se-

cured by Mr. Miller from New York.
Many reservations havo been made both
for before and after tho theatre. There
will be dancing, and souvenirs will be
presented. Mr. Miller has been 1n chargo
as vice president and general manager
for soma p weeks.

TECLA PEARLS.
So perfectly do Tecia Pearls simulate the rare quail,
ties of oriental specimens that possessors of valuable
jewelry employ them to lengthen their real pearl
necklaces and to enlarge the centres. Tecla pearls,

emeralds and rubies are mounted with
genuine diamonds in settings of platinum and gold.

398 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK
MAXWELL & BERLET, Inc.

Sole Philadelphia Agents
Walnut Street' at 16th Street
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WHO AID

Hallowe'en
And all that it means

assorted nuts 30c a pound. b.

sweet country cider 35c a gallon.

Dates, Figs, Raisins, Apples,
Nut Candies.
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KANAIDTOSUTTRAGE

Votes for Women Worker From
California Declares Men

Need Help

Tho most powerful agency working for
tha suffrage movement, according to Miss
Helen Todd, of California, who Is In

this city for a short campaign, Is the
high cost of living. Woman suffrage will
come, she said today, for the reason that
the common worklngmen are finding It
more and moro difficult to support the
women. Tho ten millions of working
girls nnd women are Increasing In num-

ber dally, she said, because of tho dif-

ficulty of men to support families.
The average wage of the working

women, according to the Federal Durcau
of Industrial Relations, Is $6 a week
This could be Increased, said Miss Todd,
If the women were given he right to
control their working conditions by legis-

lation. She also spoko of tho advantages
gained by tho women of California from
woman suffrage. A good minimum wage
scato was obtained, an eight-ho- day
and mother's pension of k a month. All
theso things wcro a snlvation to the
working women, Miss Todd said.

in tho coming battle In Pennsylvania,
said Miss Todd, the suffragists have Ave
potent fnctors upon which they could rely
for support. These nro tho women's
clubs, tho labor organizations, tho aver-
age thoughtful man, the high cost of
living and tho wnr. That the war has
been a great ooon to the suffrage doc-
trine Is proved by the way In which the
Kngllsh and Trench women are taking
tho men's places at home In the factories
and fields. Arrayed against the suffrage
forces aro tho politicians and all the
votes they control, vice, the Illiterate,
the money Interests and wealthy classes.
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jcurrled down the
branch to the tip and leaped across

to tho next tree. And there, big as life,
was ned Squirrel, not tho Jolly llttlo
Itcddy Squirrel who lives In tha city
park, but the fearless, Ited Squirrel
who Is so much disliked by farmers and
by blrd-lovc-

"Hello there, ned," said Gray
this fino day?"

"Flno day?" rcptlcd ned
"This Is no flno dayl"

snld Gray Squirrel (and he
didn't oven try to help the twinkle which
shone In his bright black eyo!), "per-

haps if you would look around a bit In- -

don't oloma her for going off on a
winter vacation I

stead of sitting there so you
would seo for yourself that this Is a fine
day! Try It!"

"Not I," answered Red crossly. "No
looking around will I do. I'm hungry!"

And without looking to the right or
to the left, he up to the notch

6

Seven Years of Application
of the Geuting Idea

have established
stores, and the
sional basis.

TheGeutmglt
presents liilanli

pleasantly. "KnJoying
scornfully.

"Perhaps,"

grouchlly,.

scampered

qmSgressmiB shoe-retailin- g;

DependaEmty
Mr. Geuting's thorough knowl-

edge of shoe and leather values gained
through the of over
10 million dollars worth of shoes,
guided him in selecting, not one or
two makes of shoes, but fourteen of
the most famous makes in America,
each chosen for highly specialized
superiority of service in its line.

Variety- -

In thus combining
uicociuui teen ioiiiuuo.ojiuc'xav,wiij):,:.;,:.
the Geuting represent yhgM
essence of the world's bes't sMelx:
thought, modified
.Mr. Geuting to meet
desires.
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In the tree where a bird's neat Wot
Quickly ho ran his nose lnle ttn
and then disgustedly tie shook hht
There was nothing

"Lnty creature! Not an egg hem ttsat
llttlo Jennie Wren laid this many a oWf rr

"Why should he?" asked Gray, the
he very well knew what ned meanU "Mm
laid all the eggs she needed to during Mm
summer. Laid the eggs and raised hmr
family, too, like the faithful be
sho Is. I don't blame her for going ofll
on a winter vacatlonl 4 would mystlf. if
I were she."

Gray, you see, was a kind, nut-eatif- ht

little squirrel and he did not In tho leaM
npprovo of ned's thieving and his ly
eating of the birds eggs.

"Better come and cat some of the
good fresh nuts with me," added Gray,
"and forget all about tho eggs!" An
by way of a hint, he ran up to the well-load-

branch of the beech tree close
by and helped himself to a toothsome
morsel. ,

"Of course theso aro not quite up ta
hickory nuts." he said conxlngiy; "emt
they are good eating none the less."

But would Bed enjoy them? Not het
Of course he ate some he had to eat-- but

he didn't enjoy them, for he was
thinking of the birds' eggs he

would like to be eating.
Gray saw Just how ned was thinking

and remarked, "If I were you, ned Squir-
rel, I would enjoy what I could get In-

stead of thinking all the time about
what was Impossible. Can't you learn
to like nuts and let the poor birds' keep
their ergs? Everybody would llko you
better If you did."

But greedy, thieving Tied only shook
his head and ran away.

Copyright Clara Ingram Judton.

Tapestries Shown in Memorial Hall
nare and costly tapestries are on ex-

hibition today at Memorial Hall, Fair-mou- nt

Park. The exhibition Includes
many Important art displays. It Is un-
der the auspices of the Pennsylvania Mu-
seum In with George Leland
Hunter, of New York. Tho exhibition
will be open to the public until Novem-
ber 7.
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The Geuting Id!ecffimMt0C ted a shoe store and a
that is well0ugWirrsi$ ible to the discrimi-notin- g

man or womimfuWnmhas once experienced its
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everywhere.
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fittings,
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emciency
personal
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service,

Famous

Geuting Brothers

service

is "run" from somewhere'
whom you never see.

19 South
OYTIKO) Eleventh

A Qukk-Servk- e '

Men's Stop

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising
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